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'Go AU to Whom 'Ghis OJaH 'Be 'Presented:

.. ,&a''Ghts Certtfies, that the bearer,SI.teT··········(··~4~····"~··-'·-·
who is in full faith and fellowship with the Church or6e~ Christ of .Gatter-dal:JSaints, has

been dul~ called and set apart as a missionaru of said Church, with authoritu to preach the

Gospel and perform other missionarg labors pel.'taining to her office and calling. And we

invite all men to give heed to her teachings as a servant of God, and to assist her in her

travels and labors, in whatsoever things she ma~ need.
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fP~:t a,ruL iRe ~ ~\k Cfpa6~.
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I sincerely appreciate the work you have been doing as a missionary
and know that you are going to miss the missionary call when you receive your release
in the near future. I also know this that your splendid work will not cease with the~1 _
receiving of the release as you have alwa~s seen fit to serve the Lord and to assi$t
others in gaining the precious truths that you have learned through study and prayer.

r --- -_ .•.. - ~------ -----~

from the desk of
LeoA. ~andoU SPRINGVILLE, UTAH ,

September 20, 1944
• I

( Sister Maggie Wood
President Kalob Stake Dist. 6
Springville, Utah \ \

Dear Sister Wood:
Our missionary scripture assignment for October is Matthew 3.13-17

and is in connection withfue subject of baptism. Will you see that the missionaries
~re acquainted with this assignment.

I want you to enoourage the new missionaries as soon as they are
chosen and assigned their work. I feel if you will do this tha~~Sixth District will
continue to lead in the work as it has done in the past.

I have requested the Stake President to secure three new missionaries
for your district and am going to release both of the Elders and yourself as soon as
the new ones are chosen by the Bishopric.

, Brother Best has served his allotted time in the servioe and I feel
~hat the work would progress better with a replaoement for Elder Condie. I regret
having to do this but feel that it is the right thing to do at this time. I have not
notified either of these Brethren as yet but will do so prior to their being given
a release.

Sister Averett will miss you in the work and I want you t~ enoourage
her to carry on and keep the same spirit for the spreading of the Gospel that you
have both had while working together.

)

1

May the Lord conti~ue to bless you with the fine missionary soirit
that you have had and may you continue to preach the gospel as a member of Hi~ churohhere in Smon is my prayer. ~I -------------------------------------------I

I' Si~%,a-~ 1
President Kolob Stake Mission
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Dear Sister Wood:

Our missionary scripture assignment for October is Matthew 3~13-17
and is in connection withfue subject of baptism. Will you see that the missionaries~are acquainted with this assignment.

I want you to encourage the new missionaries as soon as they are
chosen and assigned their work. I feel if you will do this tha~~Sixth District will
continue to lead in the work as it-has done in the past.

I have requested the stake President to secure three new missionaries ----------------------------------------------
for your district and am going to release both qfthe Elders and yourself as soon as
the new ones are chosen by the Bishopric.

Brother Best has served his allotted time in the service and I feel
~hat the work would progress better with a replacement for Elder Condie. I regret
having to do this but feel that it is the right thing to do at this time. I have not
notified either of these Brethren as yet but will do so prior to their,being given
a release.

Sister Averett will miss you in the work and I want you tCllencourage
her to carry on and keep the same spirit for the spreading of the Gospel that you
have both had while working together.
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